
MARKET OF ALL NATIONS.

A COSMOPOLITAN SCENE ON LUDLOW
STREET, NEW YORK.

A rtctamqa Gathering of Carina. People,
Raw the Orthodox Hebrew Select Thelr
ftabhath rood The Rabble That Always
Follow Crowd.

Havo you ever been in the vicinity of
the Ludlow Street market cm a Friday
morning? Well, If you have not you
have missed a sight Ludlow Street
market comprises that portion of the
city bounded by Hester and Canal and
by Essex and Orchard streets. Every
Friday, from sunrise to sunset, It Is the
liveliest neighborhood in this city.

TlltTjells and whoops of an army of
Comanches or Donnybrook fair itself
never furnished the nolso found hero
every market day, as Friday is called.
Tho sons and daughters of Israel flock
from all portions of the city, and tninglo
with the denizens of the down town dis-
tricts. Hoboken and Jersey City send
their delegations ready for bargains, and
before noon the street is Impassable.
Ragged jackets and scant wraps mingle
with sealskins and 6llks, whllo white
bearded patriarchs jostle elbows with
the bright eyed and red lipped Jowish
maidens and their swarthy, stalwart
brothers and fathers, all keen for a bar-
gain nnd totally unconscious of the plct-urcsq-

fenturo they make In the middle
of Gotham.

THE UNLEAVENED BREAD.

Every m.iiir woman and child bears a
basket, nnd they nro out for material for
their Sunday dinner, the "Kosher" food
for the "Shalies" table, killed and cured
according to rite3 prescribed when the
race was young. Notwithstanding the
scmi-ieligio- errands of the marketers,
the traditional shrewdness of the race is
the chief feature of the bargaining.

Tho first places visited by every one of
the tnaikct men and women nro the
stands where the bardies, or unleavened
bread, 13 sold. Tho loacs are first given
n thorough Inspection, nnd then the
price is asked. This is followed by nn
ofTerof u cent or two lower, and, nfter
haggling a few minutes, a purclmso Is
made. Thero Is reason for the haggling
nnd the close inspection.

Tho bnrrhrs loaves, like other pro-
ductions, nro subjected to n rejuvenating
ticntinenl leforo being ottered for sale,
when they nio stale, and knowing ones
can tell this by looking them over care-
fully. When not fresh the loaves nro
squeezed nnd handled so as to make
them Mift, then Men ted to prevent the
sourness fioru being detected, nnd then
put on the stands.

Tho purchaser feels of tlio loaf, 6111611--

it, nnd then balances it in his hand to
6eo that it is not under weight. Then It
is turned over, 03 though it wcro bomo
piecioua metal instead of a flo cent
loaf, nnd then the driving commences.
Tho dealer is told that ho U nothing
6hoit of u highwayman that the name
article could be purchased somewhere
else for half the money.

Tho fish stands nro highly important,
for every oitliodox Hebrew must have
fish with his meat on Shabc3. Here,
also, the bargains mo tightly driven and
the Inspection thorough and benching.
Llko the biead, the tlsli, too, nro como-time-

doctou'd. They nro perfumed, the
gills painted led nnd plenty of salted ice
water thiown over tliem to make them
fresh nnd firm, nnd it takes :i good judge
to detect the deception.

fer.I.I.INO TIUNKETB AND PRAYER HOOKS.

These, with most stands and notion
stands nnd the thousand nnd one fakirs,
take up ovcry available inch of ground,
sidewalks nnd oven the middle of the
sheet. Venders' wagons aio strung along
the gutters und display vegetables, sal-
ads, potatoes and all other articles of
food, including gnrlia sausage, that meat
so dear to the Kosher palate. Not nlono
do the venders contlno themselves to eat-
ables. Everything from a turtle back
comb to a dish pan is on sale, and its
merits nro hawked in half a doz.cn
languages; for this is a cosmopolitan
gathering. Tlieio nro Polish and Ger-
man Hebrews, Germans, Hungarians,
French and Italian housewives out for a
bargain, besidcx the keen but dirty ral-bl- o

that always gntlier from no one
knows v heiu.wlierover there is a crowd.

Small lioys, with tattered trousers and
torn coats, but eyes keen ns a hawk's,
dodge in nnd out selling collar buttons
and matches. Tottering old fellows vend
second hand clothes, old cloaks nnd nn-cie-

hats; altogether forming a scene of
indescribable confusion.
- Ono of- - the old linio characters is nn
ancient nnd wretched looking woman,
who usually sits on an old ash barrel and
In cracked tones invites the shoppers to
buy bomo "Shabcs lights," the wax can-
dles used in their religious observances.

Another character is n venerable old
man, who parades Essex stieet on a
innikct day witli never mora than four
brooms on his shoulder, faintly crying
out his goods.

Hut there is another class of wares on
sale. Theynio supposed to furnish (su-
stenance for the spiritual nature, as the
other docs for the physical. On over-
side on small stands nro prayer looks,
to gellim, or prayer belts; cloaks or tallis,
for the rabbis; prayer ribbons, mlsrachs,
ehauuaka lights, Tnlmuus, etc. Ono
thing in particular is noticeable so far
as the religious articles are concerned,
and that is that the buyer pays big prices
for them without n murmur. New York
Star.

A Pretty Action.
A newsboy took the Sixth avenue ele-

vated at Pari: place at noon yesterday,
and sliding into one of the cros3scatd fell
asleep. At Grand street two young wo-

men got on and took the seats opposite
the lad. II is feet w cro bare and his hat
had fallen off. Piesently the jounger
girl leaned over and placed her mull
under the little fellow's dirty check. An
old gentleman in the uoxt scat smiled nt
the net and without saying nny thing held
out a quarter, with a nod toward the
boy. Tho girl hesitated a moment and
then reached for it. Tho next man jus.
ns silently ottered a dime, n woman acrost
the nislo lit hi out soine pennies, and le-for- e

she know it the girl, with (laming
cheeks, had taken money from ovcry
passenger in that end of the car. She
quietly slid the amount Into the sleeping
lad's pocket, removed her muff gently
from under his head without rousing
him and got off at Twenty-thir- d street,
including nil the passengers In a pretty
little inclination of the head that seemed
full of thanks nnd the possession of a
common becret. Now York World.

Our National Cockroaches.
Hem! hcnil hem! cough! cough!

cough! Tho hall of the house of repre-
sentatives sounded like nn asylum foi
consumptives. Thoscnatowas in execu-th- o

boss ion, nnd the hundreds of visitors
who thronged the Capitol on Saturday
afternoon, being debarred from tliat end
of the Capitol, thronged the house side.
Thero waTa strange odor iu the iiir. It
tickled the nostrils and irritated the
tin oat. As it grow stronger and stronget
the crowds gathered around the big
tanks of ice water nnd helped tliemselv ei
most liberally, while the Indies bought
up all the caramels at the candy stand.

v Tho Ruidcs, usually be fluent of kiihacIi
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grew Imsfcy, and tiaally spoke In dis-
jointed sentence. Everybody coughed
nnd wondered.

The cause of tba atraage odor was lo-

cated In the restaurant. Half a doeeo
employe were burning red paper by the
ream, and thousand of cockroaches were
succumbing to the fatal smell. Tho an-
nual campaign of extermination tvaa in
imgrcM. Washington Post.

A TRIP THROUGH LONDON.

Prentice Malfonl Telle Kplgrammatlcally
Bow II Mar B Done.
(Special Correspondence.

Sao Harbor. April 83. Mado trip
through the city of London. Followed
lire npirit. In other words, followed
my niKc. Turned out of Holboru Into
Chunciry lane. Went down It be-
cause It was Clumcery Lino. Looked
chancery. Law shop windows full of
law books. Law Bigns everywhere. Law
everywhere. Great dingy houses full of
law. Law oozing out of every crevice.
More windows full of lawyers' wigs.
Saw nt last real lawyer on sidewalk un-
der full sail in wig nnd gown, carrying
satchel. Followed him until disappear-
ance in dingy doorway. Could hardly
believe my eyes. Real British lawyer
Samo us on American stage.

Wandered from Chancery Into the
Strand. Thence, somehow or other, Into
Fleet street. Next Parliament street.
Saw very long building bristling with
turrets. 1 church, close by. Asked
names. Ilouseaof Parliament and West-
minster Ablieyl Kept going. Got In n
Kirk. Found ugly big house in it. No

end of carriages rolling up to it. HeiL
coats, chapeaits "hiTdfe..tifers insulo of
carriages, on men. Silk stockings, plush
coats on inoro men outside of carriages;
on more men clinging on behind. Two,
bomctiniM three, holding on to each
other. Footmen. Found myself looking
at outside of a queen's drawing room.
Queen, Victoria; pnlaco, Buckingham;
urk, St. James. Good as n circus. Bet-

ter. Stared at nilstocracy's show bal-unc- o

of afternoon. Never dreamt such
thlup.s could be outsldo of an English
novel.

Saw all this Insldo of bovcii hours.
Found nil nt once my legs v cry tired.
Stomach very hungry. Had foigotten
till alxiut these useful accessories, which
had done a long day's work for mo.
Took them to cheap tavern. Filled stom-
ach for one shilling. Tea, toast, eggs
and ham. Rested legs. Bed one shil-
ling. Ditto for breakfast. Started out
next morning on same mission. Wan-
dered. Saw. Wondered. Cnmo on
places without warning had heard of all
my life. No guide. No guide book.
Sudden nnd bclf discovery adds to inter-
est. Temple-- Bar. St. Martin's Lane,
Seven Dials. Tho Monument, Tho
Tower. Tho Tunnel. Hydo Park.

ditto. Kept going in this way for
thrco days. Slept in tavern where night
overtook me. Camo out nt last w hero
staited from. Euston Squuro station.
Month May, Best time for sight seeing
on this plan.

Sixteen hours of daylight. Nodatk-nes- s

till !) In the evening. And even 0:30,
Queer to bco people going to theatient7
p. m. Two hoursbeforocandlo light. Re-
verse in November. Sixteen hours of
darknesj then. The rest fog nnd rain.
Sky about one hundred feet overhead.
Color lead. Monuments nnd steeples lost
In fog. Rain perpetually Intermittent.
Any tort of day called "line" If no rain.
Rains easy; without warning. ICiins
without notice or provocation Cleats
up only to lain us hard as ever leu niiij.
idea nftcrvvnul. Itiitis one uilnuto in
mist. Then In linodrops. Then In driz-
zle. Then in gre.it drops. Then
in mist iigain, and programme as befuic.
Rain or shine, no one goes out without nn
umbrella. Ah soon go out without ii.it.
Rains be much that Londoner forgets all
about it. People there don't lemark "it
tains" ns we do.

Expect it will rain anyway. As soon
think of saying "There's nir to brcatho
this morning." High class young lady
lidea horseback in Rotten Row. Shower
comes on. Doesn't mind It. Rides un-
der trco. Rain pours through. Gets
drenched. Doesn't mind It. Matter of
course Weather clears. Rides on, even
if wet tobkiu. No waterproof. No um-
brella Loudon in November nil rain,
smoke, fog mid umbrellas. Universal
color lead. No red brick. Houses tvvo-thii-

mud color. One-sixt- h charcoal
color. Smoke of centuries. Domo el
St. Paul's black U3 your hat. Truces of
smoke everywhere. On outer walls.
Inner walls dingy cream color. Bed
sheets nnd pillow cases smoky yellow.
Smoke gets in suds. Collars and cuffs
same, color. American whiteness of same
wonder to Ixnidon laundry woman.
Never resume American whiteness nftef
fii-b- t washing.

N. B. Reader will excuse this style.
Not elegant. But docsnway with words
that tell nothing. Desire to tell as much
as Kssiblo without wastoof words, time,
ink, paper and space. Too many useless
words in our language. Mako n bltow
Lut do nothing Verbal tramps. Lin-
gual loafers. Language needs weeding.

PltENTICi; MULFOUD.

Nothing It
"I will print it for you, If you wish,"

said the editor, kindly, ns ho glanced
from the joke to the Youthful Humorist
standing timidly and wisely close to the
door, "but we can't pay you very much
for it, because we have printed it once
or twice ourselves, nnd tlio man who
owned the paper leforo the present
company bought it ran it n couple of
years in u tooth wash advertisement.
But I'll tell you what you mlglit do with
it," ho ndded. ns ho noticed tlio falling
countenance of the Youthful Humorist,
"you might take it to Tlio Educator and
Palladium; they are running a prire
joke dt'iKtrtincnt in their Sunday edi-
tion." Tlio V. II. entered it iu comieti-tio- n

and took tlio $500 prize. Bob Bur-dett- e,

binnLlug by I'rot.
Ira Tripp, a millionaire coal operatot

of Scranton, Pa., was told a few years
ago by his phybici.in that ho must cither
quit smoking or die. As lie didn't want
to die he quit smoking. He loved the
odor of tobacco, however, nnd still en-
joyed it by frequenting the company of
smokers. But ns they did not always
smoke good tobacco, ho finally adopted
the plan of hiring u man to smoke con-
stantly iu his presence, Mr. Tiipp fur-
nishing the cigars, which of rourso ure
of tlio finest quality. Thus far the mas
enjoys it, nlthough ho Svinetiuies feels
that ho is a little crowded. New York
Tribune.

Tlio Prlnrn nt Wales' bona.
For so pietty a woman I ho Prince of

Wales has tbo ugliest daughters and one of
tlio stupidest sons Imaginable: Tho oldest
son of thu prince tlio one commonly known
as "CulTs and Collars," l.vnuonf Ins fancy
for excessively lilgb collars ami liWinclitmtion
for that reiimrkablouctiun known ns shooting
hla eulrs Is ns stupid us ho U ugly Tho sec-

ond sou, Pi inco George, is most delightful
and a Kreut fuvoi ito among the laiglith ieo-pi-

Very early in life ho his t

spirit. Oae day the royal family
wcro at dinner, und thochililrcn ivLro brought
in at dessert. I "i inco Georgo was then In
petticoats. After they had Iwn rondo much
of for a while they were taken out, but sud
dctily tbu nurse icttunul to say I'rluct
George was mining; ho couldn't be found
uuy where. It was susgiKtod that limy sln.nl I
look under the table, und from out of it. at

tais Blot, watted his sniaU royal falgbneta, to-
tally ill vetted of his clothing, his fact
smeared with soma fruit from stolen Urti,
and about blm that nir of conquest only poa-tibl-

to a baby boy. To him b credited th
advice given to his stupid brotfcer, when It
was neensary for him to fill up the time, that
be should "go Into a corner, and whtftle God
save your grandmother." rhiladtlnlila
Tunc:

A rhjvlelan'e Ohjccx twoa.
A doctor, prescribing for a baby, was sadly

vexed by the ofllciousnoKs of the child femi-
nine relative, who tried all tort of bonis
remedie for It, saying In apology!

"Wo thought if tbey did no good, they
would do no harm, doctor."

At the end of hb patience, the doctor ona
morning called for a bowl, n spoon and (onto
fresh butter, nnd began stirring the latter
round nnd round, with an air of grave Im-

portance. Tbo ladies gathered about htm in-

quisitively, but be gave them no attention,
until at lost, curiosity becoming rampant,
they cried In chorus:

"Oh, doctor, do tell us what you are coma
to do with the butter!"

Hero was bb chance. Facing thorn sol-

emnly, ho said t

"I am going to grcaso the baby's elbow
with it It may not do any good, but it
won't do any harm I" London Tid Bit.

Explanation Did Not Help.
A Watcrbury business man witnessed a

funny sccno on a Naugatuck train. Ho wai
seated In a comer whoa a man came In and
took a scat thrco powi In front of him,

his grip on the sent by lili ride. Soou
offer the man left hU grip In the scat alon
and went forward to enjoy a cigar In tbe
smoking car. At the uoxt station man No. a
came In and sat down by the lonesome grip-
sack, man No. 4 taking a scat next In the rear.
At the next station the man li i tm irHn Inffr the car, and No, 4, seeing the grip for tlio
uret mne, supposed it neiougea to No, 3, nnd
lie at once raised a window and throw tlio
grip out at him, yelling! "Hero, you I Ucro'i
your baggage," nnd nway tlio car iknrrlod
before tlio Watcrbury onlooker had tlmo to
stop the fun. When the owner of the Clip
sauntered back to his scat from the smoker
and could not find his luggage, tlio explana-
tion of the alTalrinado tlio Incident rather
aggravating. Watcrbury American.

Ilutcd by tVomon All 111 Life.
Hero ts a pretty compliment to "our

mothers, our wives and daughters," nnd the
general sentiment of all men will l to

it as correct! "Hov. Dr. Benjamin
Akerly, the voneiublo Episcopalian minister
of Oakland, Cnk, said thoutber evening to a
pretty young huly from Now Yorki 'In look-
ing over my career I find that 1 hnvo been
ruled by a woman all my hfa When I was
a boy my mother ruled mo; when I got mar-ri-

1 had to do as my u Ifo wished, and now
I dud that 1 am not independent of my
daughter's commands.'

" 'And yet you seem to hnvo survived
pretty well uudcr their tyrannical sway,' re-
marked the young lady.

" 'Indeed I have,' said Dr. Akerly, 'and
wcro 1 to confess I should say that bad I
always followed their sound advlco I should
have madafovvcr mistakes in Ufa'" Cleve-
land riaiu Dealer.

A Glim HoiulilUcrnra at a Wedding.
Ono of the most terrible, ns It Is also one of

the most thrilling talcs that history has to
tell. Is recalled by tlio announcement in the
Scottish ii.iih.-ii- j of Miss Bdith Drydon's mar-
riage In Inverness cathedial. This Indy's
father was the famous Dr. Urydon, of the
Afghan unisxncro of January, ISI tlio ouo
survivor n ho, wounded and faint and weary,
after n most perilous i ido, reached Jcllolabnd
to tell Gen. Bnlo the piteous 6tory of "bat had
taken place in Khyber Pass. They wcro 0

or, counting women and children,
who set out from Cabul on that ill

starred Journey; nnd ho was tlio only man
who had cscaicd. Between tliodaik cragsof
Jugdullak the imirdei ous Afghans had ilielr
fill of blood. Tho death trnp ran with tlia
got oef soldiers, camp followers, women mid
children alike. Dr. Brydon alone escaped.
I 'all Mall Gazette,

The Mliulng Link.
Ho crawled around upon the floor,

W'lillo In both bands ho liolj n culT.
IIu tore Ids hair ami btamed and swore,

And then litsloppcd;lio'dlindcuough.
And to himself ha nm'd-mu- wj he:

"i am II'o Dam In now, I tlunlr.
I'io looLtsl both loii); and carefully,

Hut failed to OuJ tbo mUsiiiR link."
Clothier ami furnisher.

SAVED BY A BELL BUTTON.

An Old Ti'li'sniplicr'n Successful Experi-
ment with Merso bounder.

"Somo yearn ago;" said A. Howard,
"my life and 20,000 belonging to my
paitner, Jim Biguey, nnd myself wcro
saved and n gang of robbers biokcn up
by means of an clectrio bell. Jim und I
had been telegraph operators, but had
abandoned the business for mining. Wo
had luck in prospecting, and after n few
jcars had sold our claims for $27,000, of
which we took 7,300 in promissory notes
and started cast with the balance, chieily
in bank notes. It appears that thrco
outlaws learned the real value of our old
trunks nnd contents. I had left Jim at
the clerk's desk of n now fanglcd hotel
in a western town nnd followed the par-
ties n3 they carried the baggage to the
fiont end of our room on the fourth
floor. After dismissing them I had shut
the door, neglecting to lock It, however,
nnd had turned to the washstand behind,
when I heard the doorswing6lowlyopen
behind me.

"Thinking it wa3 Jim, I rinsed the
lather from my fnco and turned, only to
find a man holding n six shooter in my
face, another locking the door nnd n
third making a break for the trunk. I
wanted at first to argue the matter from
a standpoint of morality, nnd so inquired
what right they had to disturb mo in
dressing. But the man with the gun re-

marked nxiomatically, 'Might makes all
things right, stranger, nnd this is might,'
tapping liis weapon with the disengaged
hand. I felt that the silent instrument
in his hand was n deeper, a inoro potent
argument than nny I could ndvanco un-
der existing circumstances.

" 'Back him up to the wall and keep
hlui covered until we get the stuff, and
then we'll slit his throat and lope,' re-

sumed the leader.
"Though tlio programmo did not just

Biiit mo, I acquiesced, na far as the wall.
'Put jour hands behind you,' command-
ed my jailer. I did, when a happy
thought struck me. My right hand had
coino in contact with a knob, which 1

recognized ns the clectrio bell which
communicated with the clerk. This was
n fcatuto of civilization the robbers vvero
not jiosted nbout. Unobserved by them,
I began sending the following message:

" 'Jim Thrco robbers have the door
locked, and nro juEt waiting to get our
dust to murder me. Get n man nnd step
ladder, nnd don't make a blgn of noise,
put n gun through the transom nnd
shoot. Bo quick and careful.'

"My only hope was that Jim might be
still lounging where I left him, In which
case his car would quickly catch on.
Thero was a chance in n hundred, nnd I
liegan to sweat very freely. But I started
rojicating the message, and was nearly
through, when bang, bang, two shots
weio fired from over the door, and the
man, who had not been hit, turned just
enough to let mo hit him back of the ear
w itli my right hand the forco of despair
and the knovvlcdgo of being on tlio right
sidontlast. It would be painting it a
shade light to 6ay we liad sprung n bur
priso party on the visitors. I liad n gun
in a moment, and kept the thieves at bay
until the two raenoutsida got In and tied
them up, except the leader, who was ns
dead as n man ever gets to be. Tho other
wounded one died in a hospital three
mouths afterward, and my jailer was
killed in tin attempt to cscapo jail nliout
the same time.

"As I had wpQcted, when the bell be

ty.jjt;4ftfa..,.Ve Srtjt. .

gan ringing the mewngo in tlio ollliv,
Jim was there and commenced taking
it Tho clerk gaaed in such astonish-
ment that ho forgot to start a boy up to
answer it for a minute, when Jim pulled
his gun nnd remarked: 'Tho first man
that leaves this room gets all I've got
here In the neck.' When ho had cot the
'ringogrnui,' na ho afterward termed It,
ho rapidly explained, cautioned every-
body else not to follow, took n drummer
ho had met on the train, snatched a lad-
der, nnd na soon as ho could climb
around tlio job waa done," St. Louis
O

THE BABY'S DEAD.

I am only a hit of amber
That etaxxle the babj's erv;

Out the tight to my Innermost chamhsr
U the light of the prisuna tklm.

For agea ago and ages.
When, far In the upper air,

Vast (Ira, llko old archimage,
Chcd Incense eTcrywhero,

And. all In the wlJo gray weather,
Which wrapped the whole round world,

Solemnly waved together
As the thick warm vapors curled.

In the ftunohlne' sudden bursting
I oozed from a topmost bow,

And I drank that splendor thirsting
Thero ts no such sunshine cow I

And the wings that came round ma flashing
Konn llko them are fluttering hero

I caught In my heavy plashing
And sealed in my shining sphere.

Oh, life that was wild and glorious
When the elements wrought for man.

And waved otw Are victorious,
Bliapod the earth to her ancloat pljnt

Then the tide, favtbe great world change,
Itosoln their mighty turn,

rtolle.1 over the flr trco's range
And the plume of the giant fern.

And ages had passed and ages,
When the winds scooped the deep sea floor,

And the seas in their storm blown rage
Towed mo to light once more.

And now, half n Jest It may be.
Half a charm, you hang In your mlith

Heiing the throat of the new born baby, .
Tlio oldest thing on earth I

Harriet rrcscott Epodont In St. Nicholas.

Hereditary Taint.
Ono result of the labors of physiolo-

gists lias been the clearing of the mental
ision,nnd the gradual comprehension

of the great, pcrvosivo nnd potential fact
of "heredity." "Tho sins of the fathers
shall boUsitcd upon the children," said
Sltiscs more than 0,000 years ngo. Frolm-bl- y

ho comprehended In buta very small
mcasuro the significance of his own
utlcrnncc. Not only do parents transmit
to children their mental peculiarities,
their moral tendencies, the features of
the face, the stoop of the shoulders nnd
the trick of the gait, but they pass on to
them their blood, their brain, their
glands, their very ooul nnd life. Wo do
not mean to say tliat heredity is a tyrant
from which there is no escape, and that
ns is tlio patent In constitution nnd con-
duct, so nlso must be the children to the
remotest generation.

If that wcro ouo of the disco voiles of
physiology, small thanks would be duo
to the science from overburdened man.
But it is not so. Tlio parent himself, ns
Is well known, can modify nnd make
worse or better both his constitution nnd
his character, Similarly, the child's
constitution nnd character may be
changed, until, by the operation of the
law of heredity itself, a not vcryj-ctuot-

descendant may be tlio antipodes of his
early progenitors. Tho discovery of nn
existing inherited taint of discaso or of
vice in a child is not a cnuso for regret,
but for thankfulness. Tho discabo taint
itself is, of course, to be deplored, nnd
so is the Inherited vice; but its enily dis-
covery la to be hailed with gratitude na
pointing out lines of physical and moral
treatment which may lead to the prac-
tical enfecblcmcnt of the taint or even
to its eradication. London Hospital.

Iter Fatbor's 1'oor Cigars.
A well known congressman, who lores

a cigar, good or bad, had a box in his
library which was bad, and hla daughter
quietly throw them nway. Tliat oven-in- g

a distinguished judge called, and the
M. C. during the evening asked him to
smoke, nnd went for his cigars. They
wcro gone, of courbo, and the judge made
good the loss by getting u couple out of
his own pocket, and the two friends set-
tled down for n smoke. In the midst of
it the daughter came in.

"VhovvT'6ho6nld, supposing her father
had laid iu u now stock. "Wliowl"

"What is Iff" asked the M. C.
"Smoking those cabbage leaves again,

are you? Thoy're awful, papa; simply
awful."

By that tlmo the judge began to wonder
what ho was getting, the M. C. went into
a laughing fit nnd the girl concluded she
had made ti mistake and flow. Later the
M. C. explained to the judge, and all was
forgiven. 'Washington Critic.

Tlio Pok is Orcut dies Flayer.
Tho pojio has a weakness for chess.

Ho is a vciy fine player, und in the
amateur ranks is said to have few
supciiors in the knowledge of gambits
nnd openings. Thero is one priest in
Bomo who has the especial honor of
being the pojio'a adversary over the
board. This priest Father Giella has
played chess with Leo Pccci for thirty-tw- o

yeais past. When Cardinal Poccl
waa niiscd to the papal throne, Father
Giella, who was then in Florence, got nn
invitation to proceed to Bomo nnd take
up his quarters In the Vatican. Giella is
hot temjiered, nnd has been known to
look very black Indeed nt the vicar of
Christ across his chess board. Tho pope
takes Giclla's temper good naturally,
and often improves the occasion by a
little homily on the virtues of resigna-
tion and meekness. London Court
Journal. '"

The llcst Fire RciUtcrs.
Investigations of fire ruins show that

porous terra cotta bricks nnd blocks licst
resist fire, water and frost; uoxt to these
in tlio order of fire resisting qualities lie-in- g

the various concretes, or some of
them, nnd burned clay work. In the
hot building work now done the iron
iait is Incased in porous terra cotta, tile

or brick work in roof, floor and tile con-
struction; the hollow tiles nro faced with
vitieous tile, slate, or any good weather
pi oef coaling, or with a einglo thickness
of briclc. Incased iu fire proof materials,
lion and steel framework is claimed to
give-- the best icsults. Chicago Tribune,

CjimhI llcliig IIiiijo for Women.
Already lias the kindergarten, the

thought of Frocbel, left its Imprest! uimjii
the womanhood of this generation; and
the free kindergarten now being Intro-
duced by generous hands into our largo
cities for the education of the little boys
und girls of the poor, will save to good
citizenship, toeclf help and culture, ninny
a jioor girl.

Twin sister to this, so far ns women
nro concerned, nro "Women'H Industrial
nnd l.ducatlonal unions," the concep-
tion of Abby Morton Diaz, of Boston.
This takci the woman ndrifl as it were,
gives to her shelter, culture und bread;
finds her work adapted to her education,
und coiiiiittcut Kiy; inculcates self

una gives to her coiniKiuioiiship
and biiriouiidings worthy of resiicctablo
womanhood. When thcto unions Ikv
coino established in every city, nnd in
ovcry considerable town, the objection
made by tlio editor of a New York jour-
nal, that "women nro of little value as
reporters I lecsmso they cannot go into the
slums," will Iw overcome, bocaiiMi there
will bu no shuns. lklva A. Lockwood
In Tho Cosmopolitan.

HOOD'B BAIUUrAitlLLA.

This is the Season
In which ,to purify d enrich the blood, re-

store the limt appetite, nnd build up tlio nerves,
flRthcSyMrni Is now especially susceptible to
hciicfll from medicine. Tho peculiar medicinal
merit of, nnd the wonderful cures by, Hood's
SnrNipnrlltnlmvo mndo It tlio most popular
spring medicine. It cures scrofula, snlt rhrum,
and nit humors, biliousness, dyspepsia, head-nth- e,

kidney nnd liver complaints, rntnrrli, nnd
nllnilVcttonsrnueit or promoted by low statu
of the system or Impure blood. Ulvo Hood's
Hnnuipiuftln a trial. 11 will do )ou good.

The Spring Medicine
" 1 take Hood's Hanmpnrllln, and nnd It the

tol medicine for the blood I ever tried.
nuntitltlcsoritaro sold In this iclnltr. Asa
blood niedle Ino and sprlmt tonlo. 11 stnnds abend
of all others," II. N. Piuu.irs.lCdltor Mrnfinft-4ihrrtlj-

Hope Valley, It. I,
" My daughter has been rry III with eczema,

Ily rending nbout Hood's Hnrsnpnrllln I wns In-

duced In try this medicine, nnd wns wonder-
fully surprised by lis cllerls. When she had
tnken hnlf n bottle she. wns llko nnoihcr child,
nnd when the ImiIIIc was nil gone, she wns en-
tirely i ured nnd 111 Tfect henllli." U. K.

15 Oiinlcl Htrcct, Albany, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
Sold by nil ilniKKKU. Ill; six fori.. Prepared
only by C. I HOOD CO., Iivvcll, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Wt ttitb SMtoce.

BOOTHANDHHOKS.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

28-3- 0 East King St.

I TAKi: I'l.KAHUHi: IN CAIXINO YOUU
MY LINK OP

Thnt I nm'recelv Iiik dally for the Hprliig Trade,
mid nit nro mndo for those whoroiulroiircnl
ibmibltlty nnd for rlesnueo of style, III unit
workmnushlprnuiiot be excelled,

PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.'aAt

Call nod I'Munlne my InrKO slock nnd we will
be pleased lo try nnd suit you.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KING STREET,

LANCAHTKIl, I'A. naviyilAvv

o nirrmt kindm anywheui:N
Calf-Ski-n Boots !

Wej'vo wiIIh for CnlfHklii
IIooIh for linn diws nnd cvory-eln- y

wear. Hero itli that jirent irv is
excrclwd In wleetlnir iimper wirtH
diverno kinds to milt diverw IiiiIvh
every htylo nnd uvory urndo Hint
IIikIhii place iu u well-ke- shoe
store. tou iiiuy K" much further
und tint llnd nn n.sHorliiicnt llko unto
(111 I'M.

Tho " Wonder " Boot ncllmit$lMXl.
another, tlio " Wear-well,- " iich nt
$-- 60; iliey'ru Imlli t'gi;ol. 8ou
1Iis.mii ; yon will like tliem.

Tlio " I'rl.o Medal " Ih sewed, und
away nliend of nil other iiiakcn nt
llko price for nlyle, lit. and ilnrii-htlil- y.

Another niuke nt J.'S.oo finds ninny
friend ; tlionuvvhu try them caiv
for iiothliiK lietter.

"t'oiufnit" Imiiii old Kent' Innit ;
very xiitilnr where width of Ixitlom
is needed IiihIiIc, nn well im ou(nldi ;

not us line, hut will milvvear iiuwt
$5.H(l kliidn; very Hlvlisli boot, linlf-Im.-x,

culled " I'lilludclphki Toe," Ih

lioio loe, nt .'I.M); liuiid.soiiiu, mid
wiiirnntcd a weaier.

Kincr jirudcM inny In) hail fur the
Halting: higher up In price $1 lo $l.
" Not now cheap, hut how kimmI,"
the iimker'H motto. We can lit low
Insteps or lilli Insteps, or nny nl.o
iciiiieil In'twe-cii- .

More nlMint hoots nt nuo"ier time.
Lack of Hpuce) forbids IcIIIiik tlio

wholu story tewlay. In thu ineuit-wlili- o

why not give us it trial V

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Queen St.,

mnr'J2-ldA.v- v I.ANOAHTIIlt, l'A.

1 JOOTH AND HIIOUS.

Just Received.
Wo have Just icolved tint fylloulUK Ijitcst

Hprlnxiunl Huiiiiiirr Kt lc:
Infant's HiOvM.t orTiiu llutUm Hlnx-n- , hUosi to

(I, (iik'. iKTiMlr.
Clillil'n liiikwtorTnn lluttou HIiock, slzcu i lo

7, "tV. periulr.
C'IiIIiI'm Itui-v- t or Tim Hprlng Heel Oxfords,

Klreit .1 7'-i- TUi'. tier pair.
CIiIIiI'h ltUKM-- t or I'll 11 Hprlug Heel Oxford),

slK'H S lo I11X, 73. h r xilr.
Child's rluln Kid Hprins Heel OxforiU, sizes

8loID'i,7Jo.IjiilliHiiiiit .MlKwsItiiSM-to- r Tail Tip Oxford,
SI I'liiml Hi') ht pair.

IjkIIcs DohkoIii und I'cbblo Kprln Herl lint-to- n

MImk'k. 011 illllt rent wlilths, KOI ir luilr.
.Men's ItuKKct or Tan Ijuo HIkx-h- , 2l nnd

fjfi(lier pulr.
Do not ililnk nny nnd In the stnto run sell )ou

better ones for thn money.
.Men's Kimey llookI.nc, Hliort VntiitM, with

biMiks from vuiiip to top of sIick--, mid Fancy
1 rim 11111I, VI W r pdr. Kmiie hlioo sold nt f.' It)
Insl wiiKon, but vvohnvo thein 1 licnsr unit will
Klveyou Hie nil v.inUiKi'of Mm iniirli.iM'.

Al or lliunbovoiniiilloiKsl slnx-j- i cull lie hcuu
iu the iliuH'niMi In front of our store.

IjiiIIi-- Kill ()xru hllpisrsl clsivr pnlrnud
iiiiiril.

Our,Vk. Kllpper lavl Hir uno rsrfict aitlsr.ii
I Ion for Iho price, IhiIchm nlvnjou 11 still l.tUr
ouo llilsje-ur- .

lidlrs nnd M Ism hI'u lent Tip Oxfordx,
TDeeiilfc per pair mid iipwinil-- .

REMEMBER
We hnvo removed oiireiillro slock nfeoodrf lo
IhnluiKO risim In if.ir of oursloiv, vtlnro ue
li.ive iluiilili- - the room und ue
I1111I In irlnriiie In Hie niiiiiII store. While our
in-- fioul Is IhIiik put Iu woiln not li.ivn Hie
show uIiiiIouh lodUil.iy i;kkU, but vto nr rit-
es IviiiK Hprlus; 11111I K111111111T (i'M.Uilully, unit
have iho iiiimI esiiniiletollncM vin overcnrrleil.

Tbe One-Pri- Cash House.

hi k mm,
The Leaders of Low Prices

'N

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 3 East King St.,

LANCASTKIt, I'A.
cliHrf-- every evening nt el o'clock, ex-

cept Mommy nnd Hnturdny,

XTtri'K'i: MItH. M)1'I8V bf'IIWUNIii:,
i 1'nirllesil Jdldvvlfi', has reinoveil fnim No.

aiO Wi- -t King Unci to No. 'HI. Joeli street,
ImIow I'lllHrl, villi be phased tout-ten- d

to nil whoiuuy uied htrscrvlexs,
iCHmd

That the people appreciate the merit of Hood's
Kttnsiparllla Is shows by Iho fact lhat this medi-
cine has Tho tjvrjrrt Hnlo of any snroapnrllla
or blood piirlllcr In litis country. If you doubt
Ibis, ask any honest Jobber or retail drngglU
Hood's HnrsnparlllA l y on the full tide of
popularity, and has reached that preeminence
by Its own Intrinsic, undisputed merit. 11 Is
the Ideal spring medicine nnd blood purlfter.

"I take Hood's Hnrsnpnrllla every jearasa
spring tonle, with most sntlsfhctory results."
C Pakxklbk, M9 llrldge street, Hrooklyn, N. Y.

Scrofula Humor
"My Utile boy wns so badly nflllctcd with

scrofula that the whole top of his tirnd wns one
complete mass of mnttcr. For two years I found
no relief. Then 1 gnvo him one bottle of Hood's
Hnrsnullln,nnd there wnsn wonderful Improve-imu- t.

1 then Kot one bottle more and that cured
him completely. I give It to my children for a
spring medicine." Mrs. II. 1). LkUot, 1011

Hocan Btrcet, HI. Louis, Mo.
"Kor five yearn twnsslck every spring, but last

year begun Iu Kcbrunry to take HmliVa Hnrsnpn-
rllln. I used nvo bottles nnd have not seeunslck
day since." O. W. HuiAK, Milton, Mow,

N. II. Ho sure to let Hood's 8arsninrllla.

Hold by nil dmcRlsts. It; six for IX Prepared
only by C I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Muss.

100 Doses One Dollar
fSUithittu.

ARTIN lltlOH.M
A house full of HprliiK

ClolhliiK.
We Hold thnbouudnry of this HprliiK

stiK'k nnd pick nnd choice.
Notnvvcnk sHitlii thn line.

Up Not n tlilntt In Men's or
Hois' imlllttlnir Ihltics vou
rnu cnll for not rrprcM-illed- .

A Few I r.ven uie oik men (inn
for by inokt ston-s- ) nnd

llialnivs In Kills hnvo been
renu'iiils-rei- l ntidnlt thnrs lictvveen. Wnholdupn few kind nnd nniiin the prices Hint's sell-Ii- ir

them nsri'im-seiilnllvc- s of the wholn stock.
TIu'iomiiiiii prlceillcurrs cniilxisccu In either
sloriw, but lisiknt the fluidity, sljlnnnd ninkn
they're on, then w ours. Tlinl iiccounts for
our rniddly lucniisliiK trnde.

Mens suits irmly to put on, m'rfect flttlne,
."itiltoriilX).

suits, solid for wear, 17(10, M 00, HOW,
112 k

Heeoiirdress suits, In vvnlklniror wick coiils,
nl

If) on llko n itn-- .shnpely bleboj'ssullhoin
llls.lloi to 15(l. Wo holdup our 17(11, fMUl
mid III (UstillNns nxniiiides of v nine.

Wonrels'ller plensed every dnv vvllh
emrellorts In lltlln hoys' elolhliiK,

Thn boys llkn thn slyle-s- , Molhers llko llin
KihhUsiiiI the prices. Keo vnlues ntlJW, II (M

niiitJHil.
Keo our under wenr,hoe,nwkeiir dre-s-s shirts,

rlniinel shlrls, mid boys' shirt vvnlsts,
A look tlirotinh our riisloni elollilni;deinrt-ni'ii- t.

The novelties for soils nnd tniiiwrsto
nifitsurn nnd sniiinlesofoiirwork will win our
npprovnl. Visit thn ileparluiont, eel thn price.

nnler nnd vvnuuiirnuieo yotirlsick
Ideiis nnd ptirso will ho suited.

MARTIN BROS,
Clothing,

Tailoring and Furnishing
Goods,

NOH. 2fl AN1 21 NOHTH QUIIKN HTItKKT.

AlflLUAMlMIN A KOHTOt.

All Tilings Considered,

Wn hnvn not Ihtii mid tievrr will be undersold
hyuuy oilier ronceru, e.tlnlly

vvlieuiunllly of

MATHUIAIidWOltlCMANHHIP,
KIJOOANCK OV PIT ANI I)1IHNH

A 1113 IN QUESTION.

Knev I'niil Hulls In Ituy Kuncy Cusslmcrc,
M.i).

1'ninbrldso, llnle unit I'llnivlllcs, K.00.
(liHin-- IllvrrCusstiiiere, KI.U).
Hoys' I.011K I'biiI Hehoot Hulls, M..V).
Men's Hulls, to.uu, (I.(M, 17.00.

Satchels and Sample Cases!

IT IS A FACT
Thnt our dent's Kinnjnroo 8b oe, minln with
Miinrn ih, Is oimi or the iiKMlconiforlnblnHhiss
ever ollered to llin tmiln. To he convinced of
this Jim uiustsee the erfex-- t fit of UioHhonaiid
linsori,plliibloleutlieror vvlile.ll It Is ninile.

Neckwear Collars
In nil the Idlest Hprluu Iu nil thn Hlnpln mid

Ht les nl'Zi mid Kxlniiui Hlyh-s- , from
W cents, I 10 to , (cuts.

Thewi two urtlcles nro inoro essen tint to the
(lut 11 at y olierpnrtof thnwe-Hrlii-

No 0110 sbe.il d Im without Iheui when
l ley mil lie hud nl llin nbuvo low prices.

OUH NUW (100U.S AI.Ii 1IAHOAINH.

Illiii-- Hllir H11U, Inlest slyfi-H- , nl 7.V.
l.lKhlHtllt llnlc.Tmi Color, lit llJi.

rlllne k, llltui mid l.lk'ht C'olore-- Cloth II11U nt
' 'llio s''l.liilitroloriil Cloth lints nl.'llcinU.

lions' I.lKhl Colored Cloth lints nt Mi'ents.
Htniw Hutu of every vnrbily from 6 cent up,
lluys' Dress Htruw Hnls from ISients up,

Williamson 6 Foster,
ll!i-- HH KAHT KINO HT., LANU.VHTKlt, l'A.,

AN1J

I1IH .MAHKl.THI'ltr.l.T, HAHItlHllUIUl, l'A.

rVl(,'IX)THINO IIUVKIIH.

Seeing Is Bclievin

People who vrnul Iho Iswl vnlue for the money
cniinol orford touilHsMiliiK our Kri-u- t dlsplny
of

New Spring Suits.
We liiivn thn very hiiudsoinest st leu In tlio

linirket. Wo hnvei built upourrcpiiUitlon 011
llioen-elleliiijo- f our L'lxsls unit our low prices.

Our New HprliiK Hulls for .Men's Wear nl JLW,
.(), I.U). KU). flu. Hi, II I mid 110 nro lb l

vnliin to Im round nny win re. M.00, J7.00, K00
iiiiiiml do (viimlcil for money.

Ilnr new I'bllilreii's Hulls nt SI.15. 1,15, 11.76,
l.'.OI, I1.KI.5IO), t.j.Ulini.l HLOlniniilleiisl i" er

. lower than ever et! red Ufore.
un at lines of Men's, Hoys', iik'1 Chll-lien- 's

l'n U. ijunllty and pikes 1'u.i will
you.

Custom Department.
Nolo the In Ch.vlols.Cusslmrrrs,

We irste-els- , 'I rleots, Fancy Worstid, Check I'lnld,
HtrlHW,ete-- .

Hulls to nnli r nl 112, III, fill, lis, !JI, ti!. flI'.iiiIm lo orde-- r ut JJ HJW, FUA', IU.UU, 17.00,
S.l), HUM, 110.
HiiiIi K11IU us we ure now scIIIuk nt these

prliesiire tlio t vnluoolleiiHl In Ijinciikter
stales, a 1 y und rheupness. You hnvo only
to m-- llicui lo be convliiceit.

LGansman&Bro.
66 and 68 H0RTH QUEEN BT

B. W. CORKER OF 0RAN0E, LANOABTEB, PA.

ol eonueeted vrlth nuy other Clothing
Houvolu the City.

J"J
I'TIIKK H. ICAlU'l'-MA-

ATTOnNKY.AT-UW- .

Kerond Khsr Ililemuu Uulldluir. No. 13

North Puke htrttt, uprJ-lydJi-

.--, A ,t juvAjs.c -- x A3jUV At&

Slmenfemcntst
TO THE COWSTmrWOlCAMKNDMKNT the cltlicns of lhl ComjnoW-- .

wriilfh hv II.A n.n.Ml AkMtnlilv nt tlM Cam.
monwenillt orfennsvlvnnln, fbr their pwl y I
or rrjeetlfwi nt aspects) election to b hel lml ;l
1J.1W9. l'ublKheil by order of the 8fffrt"ry ofr. J
U" Commonwealth, In pursusnoHof ArWeM.
XyillotlhaConslltntlon. . i..'i'3joiih resolution proposing an amennimm sw t
the Onnstltutlon of this Commonwesllh : . 41

Hrcnox 1. lie It by the Henste M fHouse or rtcprcscnUtlves of the Commonweal! ,
01' I'ennsvlvnnliL In (lenersl Assembtv mat. .

Thnt the following amendment Is proposr t ', ,
the Constitution of the Com mem wealth atf ;

In nreoreUinco Willi 1110 Eigsv
tcenth Article thereof 1

-

is
AMENDMENT. '

There shnll be an Additional article tn saktv
Constitution to be dcnlgnatcd a ArUclo XIX M a
follows 1

AIITICU3 XIX. r.
Tho msnnfsetiin.. ualAnr kM.nlnir Qnr salfl a

lntolenllnit llnnor, to Is: used as abevcitwie. la J,
hereby prohibited, nnd nny violation oftnl.,Prtlhlblllnn sbnll hrn tnlwlemennnr. tinntsltmMa ".

ns shnll be provided by lnw. ,

The mntiiirnelure. snle. nr Iceenlnff for aala tit 1?
Intoxlentlnir llimnr for nlher nurnoiiejt than HIboveniROtnay Is allowed In such manner only
ns inny 00 rrrsenoeei ny inw. inn unmsi jAssembly shall, nl the nnit session succeeding -
thn nilniillnn nf this nrtlrlf nr llin CiinsUtUtlan.
ennct Inws with ndequnto pcnnllles ter JUen- -
forceincnt. ?f

A true ropy or the Joint itesoiution.
CHA ttLKS W. HTOSK.

UaahiIii.u ..f ,I.m r....,n,rinMM,lll.
InllUtmilSt AJ.,: &
A livvimrvr Tn Till rviVHTfTlrrinST i

A. proposciilotlioelllictisof this Ceimmon- -
liv Ih. flni,ral liwmhltf nr Inn f?nnt

nionwendh orrennsj Ivnnln for their approval J
orreleelton st n elect Inn to be held
Juno JH, lssn. i'ublMieil by order of the Becre- - j. j
Inryof the Cominoiiwenllh, in pursuance of
Artli'leXVIUof IheConitltutlon. . . & 1

Joint resolution proposliur ail nmemtmeat ;.'S
the constitution of llin coniinouwenltli: mX

HK-rio- 1. He it rrtttlid bit the nnle and i-- 4

llmut 0 Ilcprrnrnlnllttt 0 the CbmmDnwraHhqf , 3
Ynnwlmnfii (it Wcncrnl AttcmMii met, Tnatathe follow Iiib Is proposed ns nn amendment to ,

the eonstltutlou or tbo CommonwcalUi of 1''.
Itlt.....l. M... . . ...... .... UMlU. T'. v.iunji.uiiin 11, Willi uip yw- - a; j

w. .1,,. l,,ll-l.-,- , ,11 lll.T II IV, .

fti,.r..'.Ii. ft. jv'i
ui.il.. ..... .,- .i. ?
mriKu uiie iriiui seciiou one, en nreicioviane,

urn iinir ipinuiicniions lor vuiers wnicii nwu mm i
follows t yl

"ii iwenty-iw- o yenrs ornsc or upwnras,n
shnll hikvm .mlH tv.ll.ln Iu,. vnun m slnltl nr

t'l

siw-ls- l

county tux, which shnll hnvo ts-c-n nssesseel at 'gu
lenst ivromonlhs, nnd sildnt lensl one month O
iwmru mil eieciion," so linn uio scciieni sssu j
rends ns follows! M

"Kvrry mnlo elllten, twenly-on- years erf ace, k
nohsrsslnir thnriillfinrlnip iiiiiirinriitiim.-e- . shall na
entitled In volnntnll rleetlonst i HJ

Klrst, Ho shall hnvo been n clllwn of. tbe Vl
united riiniesnllcnst one mouth. jiHeeoiul. He shnll hnvo resided In the sUU JJi
(lttft . tl s IT lullillin linnldmlulH Iwuill la 4salt .A"iiv jihi yn lflllIIIK I'lUIIUIieif a if ss sur

neileleclorornntlvo iHirn rlllreuof Iho state, AU
nn sunn imvurvinoveil thcrvfrom and relumed, J fl

then six months) liiiincdlntcly preceellnx the J'J
'.

Thlrel. Huslinll linvo resldeel In the election
d sir rt vvhrm hn shnll nlll-- r In iilnut lenst two '

months Immeiliiilely precwllnir the election. sii.3
I'ourlli. If iwciity-lvv- o yenrs of ncoor up-- av.a

wnrds, hn shnll hnvo imld, within two years
niiiiiiiiri-ouiii- mx, wnirn snnu nav o iieen as-- j"jsesscil nt least twn months nnd pnld nt least cm :A
month Itcfont the election," shall Isuunrsided, iso ns to nnd ns follows ! Ti It

Kvrrlr mnlo elllsen iwentvine rears ntaaa. f?-
tsiHsessliiir the rollowlnir niutllllenllons. shnll ha f
entllleil to vote nllhn polling otnee oZJhe eleiv ij
tlon. district of which ho shall at Wmmt ft
resident nnd not elseu hern;

I'lrsl. Ho shnll hnvn Imi-i- i n rlllselt if thn F .
United Wales nt leiut thirty days. gi--

Sevond. Hu shnll hnvo rcsleleelln thostnleoM
yi ar (or If. linvliiK previously been n nuallfled
elector or iintlve Imrn eltlrcn or the state, he

have renin vent therefrom und relurnett
six months) Immediately preceding tba ?

election.
.Third. Ho shall hnvn resided In the election ?.... ....... ....l.nH.. I... ..,...,! -..,,"1111:1. niiuiinu mum tiller iu vuiv ns muev
Ihlrly days Iminrilliitely precccdlnir the tk- - ' '1
tlon. Tlio nt the session thvM W J
nexlnficr thn adoption or this section, shall, ,'J
and from tlmola llmo therrnfler tuny, enact a
,ni. 11 ii.iin-iij- r ems provision. ;

rourlli. Every inula rlllzeii of thu nan of ,(
twenly-onnjinr- who shnll hnvelH-e- neltlsen v
for thirty lines und 11 n liihiihllnnt erf litis nbi i.
one enr next preeediim nn election, exitp(, at i3iiiuiilclpnl elections, nnd for the Inst thirty daya
aresldenlor thn election district In which iW yy
miivoiier ins vote, Minn oc council 10 vote a A
ni,vi 111 inn tiiftirieetii wnien jho shnll nt Iho lloinlxiu resident and nntnlsib'U '

whom for all ntllcvrs that now nro or hereafter .5.,,, ,, .11, 1. IFJ , 1IIU . jTvtiuni, suits .V?
In llmo or war no elector 111 Ihn aMunl military M ,
scrvlcoor thiiHtate or of thcirnlteil HlHtes, In .'Jj
Ihonrmy or imvy thoiror, shall be deprived qt sbis vole by meson nf his nbsenco fnim seh'.t '
All Isksa sllftj t slsl ftfts - Miuid Aft. a&sft Laa. j.' ii umiii.;., illllt tuti 5-

imwer tn nrovldn the tniinii. r In vnu it mii.1 tM Si
llin mid place nt which such absent etoetejcn J:
tinijr mi-- , mm ter met riiuni una ranvaaatx iijIhiir votes In the election district In which Uiey 4

resiiectlvely reside. tfiHftli. Kor the purOHoof voting, no pmaiOHftlinll lu. iImkhiuI l, llnV, KIiIkmI ..M I.h.1 .1 a t

deuce by reason of his presence nr alseoea,S S
win in employed In Uio Mrvlroof the Unite hHtAtcsnrtho Hlate, nor, whlbi encaaed la Usa . JS

fllivltf1llll.ll .if i hn urnlnrtf rtf .Hrt SbAiwitf ISft til

hUh sens, nor while n student or any college or .'
in imr wiiiio acpai snyny

alinshoiiso or publlo fnstltilllnii. rxe-rp- t the In--
or any homo rur disabled and Indigent-

Sftlitlnru is nl unllnMi tvl.t fivs. gl.n aau.M i""u
otlnir. Mmlt lo U nltle In th rWtltwt ts
.ss.v 'MiilvnitiiiMiiiMTiM ii ns,s. MVS flinl i j, 4

bntiiiuUi roriiKtTrtjilalinr, Uy iinicr rrtx)fli, UwT . $
fiiirrim wiiu miuii i riiuiiiM' w me riglKCH J.
sullnme hereby cslnbllsheel.' J;

A irue cony 01 me 101111. resolution.r.llftt. .1,ft.t.i.r. n,niuii fe.ftor llin (.'otnninnwesllh. hA
mnrl7,1inriH H!M

itUiu-u-.

I'ltlliADKLi'iUA, Februnry 21, 1880. 'J

(IIUNfl.tlUA.V--
)

IMl'KHIAL AND JIOYAL.AUSTRO- - ?
HUNOAIIIAN CON8ULATB.

According to thu liistrnctloim of lie j
Ilovnl lliiiiirurluu Ministry for Aixrlcul- - M
tlltss Iliillliif MP iilwl Ilk fltlilak-- . !..!illVIIIOtl UIIVII IwiflUf Il-- 1 JsU I'M .ftaucv if
lV-M-t to tlimliiiiK'rlul mid Jtfiynlcoitaulaw
It Ih liereliy nttesteil to thnt thu Itoyal --M
Huiigiirliui (ioveriinietit wlno vcllarn at 'j
IftftS.l .ft tjV..- ftf XS.ft tfU.f ftlftllrilftjftl All.k llllftl Ul ifl

trarltui Cti.vprniiiriit, fVltruurv 1. HH '3
and tlioewtublirtlimont is slufo under rl
ritifrrtl nf until niltitalrv ."&,.. .t .... . ... . minu nun oi menu vviuu eviiieiain uihujf- - 'fja
ply thu wurlel'H inurketH with the biit

v
M

which intniucc'd hi liuu-jiiry-
, irce iroia

tiny itfltilturutloii,
IMr. II. 13. Fliiyiimker, nucnt of Lau- -

Ph.. Iiv f iiiveriinient'a 254

gt'iierul iifjentH nf North America been M

uiilMilntcd ngciit Iiiiiicttstcr tbe '

hhIo of tlie.so wliict), which nro bottled
in
lluui'iiriiiii Uovcrniiient. nnd licur the
orinlnul protective lnliel of the Royal
liiiiigiirliiu Ministry for Agriculture ou
the liottles. g

3a

LOUIS WESTEIIGAARD,

Iiiijicrlul nnd Hoynl Consul of Austrlit-Huugnr- y.

HV.U
T. A II. 1IU.NO. COSKULATi:,

AT I'llll.' A., I'A.

3
1 smite.

OOIC JIEPAKTMENT.B
"LIFE OF E, CREENWALD."

or Life, together with,
liirliit iiv anil

by-- REV.

C. ELVIN HAUPT.

Bale by the Publisher,

G. L. F0N DERSMITH,
10 KAST KING STUEET,

LANCVhTEII.

al'ltICK, 1.0U. tutM
sm s tt. '!' Tlt&l'AW.'sKItS ANP OtJN- - jJN NEItS. All nro hereby forhldd
to Iresisifts on any oi win imius ut muv- -i "
unit HiHXNlwe-l- l In or Iucastrr
count cs, w hether Incloaod or unlncloscd, either
for the purposes of shooting or llshtng. oatbe
taw ft be rlaldly enrore-ei- l niraluvt all

ou Mint of the uinlrrstgiieel arler
this notice. WiIiroii:MAj,,,KKEMAH,

It. l'Kltt'VAI.DILN'.
EHV.U.FI(KBUAlV. i

Attorney s for It. W. Colnw' Mtw. -
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